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I Gefieve in Goa
Creator of tiling 
visiGfe ana invisiGCé ... 
Cpcf, putitor of Cife, 
ancf Cause of CGianae.
Che im m utale Goof
is mans first ancC J-inaf cause.
As created beings we live and move in a world of endless change. 
In many of its aspects this change is inconsequential; 
in others, it is so significant as to influence 
the mode of our existence.
We have experienced at Rosary Hill College what we would term 
an educational change. Through learning, we have developed 
spiritually, intellectually, and socially.
Since this change in us implies a cause, we acknowledge 
the faculty as the force behind our educational change.
They have taught us well to seek the Unchanging Truth. 
Guiding us in the various fields of knowledge, 
they have enabled us to change profitably, 
to grow in understanding and appreciation.
Through activity, which constitutes a change in itself, 
the finite being expands, and breaks the barriers of isolation.
By participating in the various campus activities - - 
religious, academic, and social, 
we render active the hidden capabilities of the soul, 
and manifest the inner changes which have occurred in us.
In a sense we become more than ourselves 
by these associations with our fellow men 
for we learn to forget self in serving others.
With true charity in our hearts we strive to aid them in 
their search for Truth. Through this service 
to our fellow men, we hope to attain our final end - -
Tfte Summit of 1956
is dedicated to tbe 
d^ev. Stephen Cjerencser, S. r . 
a dominant j'iaure in 
our educational efrnnae.
-because he has stimulated our 
love of philosophy.
—because he has shown us how to 
think with open yet critical minds.
—because he has helped us to 
distinguish the essential 
realities of life.
—because he has developed in us an 
eagerness to accept new 
experiences as a part of 
human learning.
—because he has caused us to realize 
that the wise scholar is the one who 
recognizes he knows very little.
—because through his lectures and by his
personal example, Fr. Gerencser has shown us 
the strength in such virtues as humility, 
simplicity, and wisdom.
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Ci(te }Uost ‘K.werencf 
dosepfi ^.^urfce.TD .D .
director of Diocesan 
eaucationaf activity,
has encouraged the development a n d  
growth of Rosary Hill College. The 
Bishop has imparted e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  
approval and sanction to this develop­
ment by his presence at the milestones 
in the history of Marian Library, the 
first building to be completed under the 
expansion program of greater Rosary Hill.
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0 (qoif tfve Coni oj aff knowfe^e, 
cfci^n to 6fess this iibrarv,
... tnat its arowtfi Éeep step 
\uitfi tfie passino years, 
ana tfiat aff lofio aatfier fiere... 
may mafie progress in tlieir lino io Cecia e 
fot fi oj" amine ancf fiuman tfiinas, 
as afso in tfieir Cove of Cfiee.
Trans fateci fronl
tfirouaíi tíie Spirit 
Riverì tfie utterance 
op uiisíióm
(  I  C o r in t /U a n S  1 Z  / S )
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tüe force Befrincf 
cciucationaf Cfâanae.
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Cfianae (ays not her hand upon truth.
the mcaia of 
cducatlonaf Chanae
Father Felix poses with a group of senior theology students.
Annette McCleary, Sharon Smith, and Alice Battha 
check a reference in the Bible.
rftiiosopfiy
Sophomores listen attentively to a lecture in philosophy.
Seniors demonstrate the 
effect of philosophy on the 
personality. Left to right: Peggy 
Farrington, Claire Fias sel beck, Irene McMahon, 
Maureen Canney, foanne Fitzer, and Maureen ’Castine.
w
Philosophy and theology orient all 
studies toward the goal of educa­
tion which is the development of a 
man "who thinks, judges, and acts 
. . .  in accordance with right reason 
illumined by the light of the ex­
ample and teaching of Christ.” (Pius 
XI, Christian Education of Youth)
Art students, Shirley Andol, Sheila Cotter, and Kay Leitten learn by 
doing, while Mr. Kuo directs them in the latest ceramic techniques.
utters
Sue Price, Mary Paul Kennedy, and Sue Moore give vent 
to their creative ability in jewelry-making class under 
the direction of Mr. Kuo.
Students of art history examine early monastic manu­
scripts. Standing, left to right: Pam Neville, Sister 
feanne, Carole Campbell, Sharon Smith, Marcia De­
laney, deSales McKenna. Seated: Sue Price, Margaret 
Dempsey.
A rt
One of the noblest characteristics 
of the human being is his love of 
beauty. The study of art cultivates 
in the student a sense of wonder at 
the beauty in the world and deepens 
her love for it. Art makes the student 
more sensitive to all esthetic joys and 
prepares her for the intuitive grasp of 
beauty.
Students of basic design try their hand at paper sculpture.
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fane Averill, Barbara Claus, Mary Lynn Brydges, 
Petrina Saia, Sylvia Glenski, and Pat Ryan blow 
away merrily under the direction of Mr. Krestic.
Marlene Schuler and Petrina Saia combine 
their talents to make sweet music.
Harmony and rhythm are es­
sential characteristics of beauty. 
Music, which has been called 
the language of the soul, en­
riches the human personality by 
expression of the beautiful 
through sound.
Pat Ryan practices faithfully at the 
baby grand piano.
Father Palotai and polyphony class 
tune up to "hung”. 32
June Makey and Ann Salter demonstrate 
their knowledge of French to a group 
of interested students.
The student of English in reading literature comes into contact with the great 
thoughts of the human mind and delights in the truth and beauty these 
thoughts convey. She also tries to become fluent in expressing her own ideas 
by acquiring proficiency in the skills of correct speaking and writing.
Aspiring authors compose a sonnet in creative 
writing class to Sister Georgia s enjoyment.
jVtociern
Larvaucwc
Modern inventions are rapidly diminishing the size 
of the world. This changing pattern has brought 
us into close contact with people of all nations. 
Through the study of modern languages we are 
enabled to exchange ideas with these people and 
thus to learn to understand and appreciate their 
thought, culture, and way of life.
ffConference maketh a ready man.” 
fane Reardon, Marjorie Dehlinger, 
Shirley Cherubin, and Mr. Masterson.
Sister Magdalis and the French and 
Spanish students assume an international air.
JVlatfiematics
Mother Marion and Marilyn Campbell 
find humor in theory of equations.
A group of students enjoy a lecture in trigonometry.
Biology students compute data
Dioioay
The science of life provides the stu­
dent with direct observation of the 
physiology and development of liv­
ing beings. Biology fosters in the 
student an insight into the laws 
governing life and its change.
JVlatfiematics
The mental habits of precision and accuracy, which are so well 
developed in mathematics, are applicable to all of man’s activities. 
Mathematics cultivates the reason and provides the student "with 
a sense of the sacred, exacting, unbending objectivity of the hum­
blest truth.” (Jacques Maritain—Education at the Crossroads)
Katharine D a l y  a n d  
Gerry Kraska examine 
a slide, while Tiny the 
skeleton, looks on.
onci Science
Completing an 
experiment are, 
top to bottom: 
Barbara Brodziak, 
Dorothy Shepherd, 
Paula Mietus, 
Carol Wagner,
Pat Wilkieivicz, 
Elnor Windrath. Louise M a m r o d and Marjorie D e s Jardins 
try team work in the  
Chemistry Lab.
Chemistry
Guided by the scientific method, the chemistry 
student examines the composition of inanimate mat­
ter, reasonably comprehends the conditions bringing 
about changes in it, and in the spirit of theology, 
realizes the origin of matter, which is at once its 
end—God.
after an experiment.
Tccfxnoioay
The technologist, with her diagnostic and thera­
peutic aid, shares in the continual struggle of 
modern medicine against disease. The hospital 
services lend a special opportunity to the student 
to strengthen the virtue of apostolic living by 
developing a sense of service to the physical and 
spiritual needs of the human being.
Affiliated with Mercy Hospital are, left to right: 
foanne Callahan, Gretchen Klausman, Ann Marie 
Evers, Adrienne Blazak, and fanet Robinson.
Sister Sarah conducts a class in typing.
Secretariaf Sciences
While developing a mastery of business techniques, the stu­
dent of secretarial science is also being equipped to adapt her­
self to the varied situations of the business life by being edu­
cated in the dynamic thinking of the liberal arts.
Pat Pfuelb and Vicky Pech check the files 
for some current information.
Maureen Corcoran, 
Mary Rogers, Barbara 
Biondolillo, and Pat 
Stanley operate one 
of the new 
business machines.
Future secretaries 
study under the 
guidance of 
Sister Angelice.
UocatiomC Otiuiks
Theresa Attea puts to use her 
knowledge of teaching techniques.
Student teachers pause for a moment on the 
steps of Marian Library.
Airs. Elmer approves of Ann Bittar’s 
teaching methods.
Sharon Smith, practice teacher, jokes 
informally with some of her students.
cciucation
To be awakened to the existence of 
truth is fundamental in the process of 
becoming educated. The challenging 
role of an educator is that of guiding 
others by means of sound principles, 
that they may have useful lives as 
created, rational, and social beings.
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A look into America’s past 
with Mrs. Sommers.
Sodai
Sciiencc
Social Studies arvcC Socioloay
Human life is essentially a relationship of person to 
person. Through a study of man in both the past and 
present, the student gains an insight into human na­
ture and its never-changing aspects.
Mr. Connor explains the influence of the environment on the 
adolescent in juvenile delinquency class.
Sociologists contemplate the three 
questions.
Where did Hembie come from? 
Why is Ann here?
Where is Claire going?
^Dancc
Dance students perfect the 
art of ring around the rosy.
T u s i u o n .
In costume design class, S u e  
Moore, Evelyn Cappellini, and 
Mary Joan Hassett intently study 
their model, Mary Clare Schwach, 
while Miss Pontes advises.
JVlake~uj?
With the aid of powder and 
paint, Sue Spencer, Mary 
Joan Hassett, and Martha 
fane Buchheit change face.
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, (Bc renetoecf in spirit ofjyour mina, 
oncC put on. tn« neu) man. 
luiitcfi. fins 6e«n createcC acconiina to GjocC 
in justice ana RoCincss c£ trutla.
St.'piuif to tde iEpf\csians 4,23
tivc su6stance unaer^otira 
eaucationaC c lianas.
Paula Mietus, Clare Siegei, Diane Musilowski, Patricia Parada, 
Anita Anderson, Jean Migliore
left to right: Mary Catherine McCracken, Yvonne Dennis, 
Margery Metz, Joan Waldman, Martha Resch
V T C s iv m c n . . . .
symbolized by the point. . .  because they are the beginning 
of this phase of change . . .  theirs is the world of 
potentials . . .  and new experiences . . .  theirs is the time 
of discovery . . .  of new capabilities . . .  which will be 
developed and shaped by the 
acceptance of responsibility . . .  
the excitement of intellectual
stimulation . . .  and the ex­
change of emerging ideas . . .  
the joy of feeling the initial 
surge of growth.
left to right:
Joan Foley,
Virginia Flint 
Mary Katherine Little
left to right: 
Martha Miller, 
Diane Wozniak, 
Judith Browne
left to right:
Joan Peterson, 
Antoinette Castano, 
Patricia Wilkiewicz, 
Barbara Brodziak, 
Kathryn Miller
left to right: 
Shirley Chérubin, 
Sharon Dearing, 
June Makey
left to right:
Jane Reardon, 
Sally Farrell, 
Caroline Ernst, 
Mary Ann Kelly, 
Ruth McCaulley, 
Patricia ho gal
left to right:
Judy Hedger, 
Geraldine Balaz, 
Barbara Schnell, 
Judith Ryan, 
Katharine Daly,
Mary Ellen Klausman, 
Mary Lou Campbell
left to right:
Patricia O’Neill, Judith Watson, Elnor 
W  indr ath, Carolyn Hess, Joan Kelly
om ores
the point under the skillful hand of the 
educational architect has been extended 
. • • with this year comes a deeper under- 
WSf standing of theology. . .  and an introduction
V to the ultimate realities . . .  thus the solid
line of religious and philosophical truths becomes 
a base . . .  for knowledge that is to come . . .  plans for 
the future are formulated . . .  with the choice of the 
field . . .  and the structure continues to grow . . .major
left to right: 
Margery Kita, 
Carolyn Hamlett, 
Doreen Bender, 
Suzanne Hartke, 
Audrey Horbett
left to right:
Sheila Cotter, 
Doreen McCormick, 
Shirley Andol
left to right: 
Geraldine Syzmanski, 
Arlene Rollek,
Gloria Palisano, 
Joanne Joseph,
T  heresa Pasto
left to right: 
Sylvia Fleissner, 
Florence Gorski, 
Dorothy Moran, 
Petrina Saia, 
Dorothy Gates
left to right: 
Jean Mead, 
Jean Meier, 
Ruth Shields, 
Patricia Burke
1
left to right:
Sally Hartl,
Jane Averill, 
Frances Kelleher, 
Barbara Claus
left to right:
Mary Lou Kendall, 
Gerry Kraska, 
Roberta Woods, 
Annette Sparcino
left to right:
Ann Kuebler, 
Virginia Ungerer, 
Alice Henel
bottom row: Monica Magin, 
Mary Rogers, Dolores Connelly 
top row: Julianne Brown, Susan 
Pormhals, Kathleen Littlefield, 
Annette McCleary
left to right: 
Marcia Jankowski, 
Helen Pacini, 
Blaine Navaugh, 
Polly Perez,
Judy Clark,
Sue Raiff
left to right: 
Patricia Fitzgerald, 
Isabelle Mercer, 
Dea McKenna, 
Joan Collins, 
Donna Crotty, 
Joan Donoghue
left to right:
Mary Ann Phillips, 
Maureen Corcoran, 
Jo Ellen Baldwin, 
Joan Weber
left to right:
Mary Lynn Brydges, 
Mary Carol Collins, 
Betty Martin, 
Catherine Grisanti, 
Evelyn Cook
juniors....
the structure has now become three sided . . . the growth — 
tri-directional . . . the further study of the arts and 
sciences . . .  so important in a liberal arts education
a thorough study of the major field . . . and a 
solidifying of the base . . .  by a plunge into
real knowledge ontology . . . and a vitalization 
of religious truths through apostolic action.
left to right:
Carol Wagner, 
Rosemary Kirchmeyer, 
Dorothy Shepherd
left to right: Norma Kalke, Rosalie Andolina, Stella 
Grisanti, Adelaida Cahigas, Joanne Fish
50
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left to right: Mary Paul Kennedy, Sylvia Glenski, Evelyn 
Cappellini, Donna Pusateri, Sue Moore
bottom row: Ann Salter, Kay Kearns, Barbara Biondolillo, Mimi Bermingham, 
top row: Celine Cooley, Marion Cannon, Marion Schnell
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top to bottom: 
Elizabeth Liotti, 
Carolyn Kobza, 
Eileen Reagan
left to right: Mary Ann Kennedy, Joanne Palisano, Anajean Zurek, 
Mary Lou Orlando, Anton Tao, Joanna Coppola
left to right:
Adrianne Osinski, 
Alice Battha,
Martha Jane Buchheit
bottom, row: Mary Manzella, Mary Ellen Evans, top row: Joanne Callahan, 
Kay Leitten, Mary Joan Hassett
O t t i *
J-fe fias macie tfie sfiarir^ of oursefves tfie Guu of our otun 6eina
" Cf\oiTU\s JVlerton
tfie external starts
of inner efianae. J u
The Sodality has as its 
purpose the personal 
sanctification of its 
members through special 
devotion to the Blessed 
Virgin. Prefect, Ann Lalley.
The Third Order of St. Francis offers the students 
the opportunity of following the ideals of St. 
Francis. Prefect, Mary Ann Kennedy.
10US
Sister M. Angela welcomes the 
students at the first Convocation 
which officially marks the beginning 
of the college year.
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Freshmen, robed in cap and gown, gather around the statue of 
Our Lady to dedicate their college life to her.
Freshmen wait anxiously to receive 
their academic caps and gowns at 
the capping ceremony.
^Academic
Jean Migliore is initiated into the 
college family by Father Felix.
The Rev. Joseph Clark, S.J.,
speaks to the student body on
the importance of the United Nations.
The Rev. Raymond Ash offers comic 
relief at Convocation. Father 
Felix appears comically relieved.
Graduation on the terrace.

The Summit staff ponders a 
serious problem. ”Shall we 
eat now or later?”
The Student Council is the official governing body of the College. 
Maureen Castine, President.
Representatives of some N.F.C.C.S. 
commissions on campus.
The Ascent, the campus newspaper, is published five 
times annually. Editor, Mimi Bermingham, and staff 
smile at results of their combined efforts.
Eileen Reagan , Bobbie Woods and Bette McLaughlin, 
as delegates of N.S.A., work with representatives 
of other colleges to serve the college community.
N.F.C.C.S. is a service organization aiming to promote 
unity among Catholic colleges by exchange of ideas.
Senior Delegate: Mary Paul Kennedy.
Junior Delegate: Gerry Kraska.
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The Glee Club under the direction of Father Palotai, performs at Kleinhans Music Hall.
The Aquinas Book Club, by its reviews of current 
books and discussions on great literature, aids its 
members in becoming mature, critical readers.
Kappa Sigma Rho is a social and scientific 
society. Officers: Marjorie Des Jardins,
Florence Gorski, Betty Liotti, and Dorothy Shepherd.
The Modern Language Club gives the students 
of French, German, and Spanish an opportunity 
for a more extended acquaintance with the culture 
of these countries.
s \a [oc
The pause that refreshes.
Mr. and Mrs. Kuo and the art faculty 
welcome visitors to Mr. Kuo’s art exhibit.
The S.G.A. "Back to Campus” Dance.
Sister M. Florentine presents Jean . 
Migliore with Christmas greetings.
A sense of humor. Les mademoiselles de Paris.
Mock Senate Delegation.
The Salt City Pive plus three.
Pam Neville, Sue Price, and Carole Campbell 
give outward expression to their inner joy.
Art students have to eat too.
Nancy charms Mr. Manning in 
a scene from ANGEL STREET.
Gathering souvenirs.A dramatic moment in ANGEL STREET.
Our mature students
Before the Christmas Cotillion . . .
''We’re upper classmen now.”
The cat’s meow!
The end result.
I love a parade.
.......«'I ........i m i
A campus wheel on Field Day.
Tempus fugit.
One way to avoid exams.
Finis.
. . .  a punch party at Mary Lou’s.
Creative geniuses.
m
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1 J hou) u>e fiaue receiueof not tf\e spirit of tfte uxjrfcC, 
6ut tfvc spirit tf\at is jrom  GocC
t(mt toe may Knotu t(\c tftinas tftat ficiue
been c u n oD )G R  U S 6y Goa.
I Corintfuans 2,12
tfie expression
o f eaucationaf d iarie


JAsxry Cou J^ ViooGf,
‘Enaftsft,
^/Uryann ~j^ jxt(iryr\ B^cCC, ‘B.S.
JvUcficaC Scorci D6mrum
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P atricia  E^fCcn Prinfciuortd,
Secretarial Science
—Jeanne Cois ^ r o u m , ^ A *
Sociofoay
H O n
lEa.rofe Catherine CampfeCí, lB.S.
^ r t
^ / l a u r e e n  J A r m e  (P cv rm ej^ , ^ B y \*
Tnadsfi
78
aureen TWn bastine, C13.S.
JVUckcaC cIecflm>Co£j)7
HDorotfly JVtac Soncfon, iB ^ .
Secretarial Science
79
A/lary CuciCe C o n c e r n ,
^íistory

jVlaraarct CoCton ‘IDempsey, ^B.S.
82
^ A a r j o r t e  ^ D e s  ^ a r c i i n s ,  f ö .S .
Cdcmistry

^Doíóres TZfizoÉetfv ^ucíuncfCi, B^A*
^/lusic
Jvlary J \x w \  (p. B:ufyru>, B^ A*
Sociofo j^y
85
^ / l a r ^ u c r i t c  J A .  ^ a r r i r ^ t o n ,  B J A *
Matfi«matics
86

SCaire JVlarie ^ asseföeclL,
Sociofo
Êarof f ò m  ^cm G cm cr, ByA.
Sociofo ay
‘J í e G m  cJ K c n t^ e s ,  ^B^A*
cn^dsFi
^A ary Couls e  ^Joycc, fè.S.
X'% xy TecíinoCo^y
89
R im e t t e  JVleyer ^B.S
Soctofoi

‘ECizaèctfi C.JVlcCai^fifia,
‘En^&sFi
trances cíe Saies ^/IcfJ^enna, ^D.S.
TWt
Irene ^Patricia JUcJVÍafion, ^B^V.
cn^&sfi
95

‘Pamefa J \n n  ‘Jsfevitte, fê.S.
f i r t
97

‘Victoria *J{e(en ^ecfi,
Secretarial Science
‘Patricia <Hiza6etii ‘Pfwió, iB ^ .
Secretarteli Science


102
JVÍarityn ‘R . Scfuuartz, fë.S.
X_tRíiy TecímoCo^y


JA&ryon J^vJúrey StocÛart, Q jk .
Jutur^icaf JVtusic
JAary ^Roicrta Strusci,
Soctofo

arc\(\ J^ane ^an^Rjipcr,
^M-otiicmatics
The Seniors . . . .  culmination of this segment of our life 
. . . .  symbolized by the pyramid 
. . . .  the knowledge of the liberal arts 
. . . .  integrated and brought into focus 
. . . .  the apex pointing upward . . . .  to continuing education 
. . . .  in the university . . . .  or through fruitful living 
. . . .  always stabilized by the certainty of the truth 
. . . .  which has been given to us in these years.
A class we can write of with special knowledge 
. . . .  a diversity of personalities . . . .  and opinions 
. . . .  a class specially devoted 
to philosophy and serious discussion 
. . . .  and childish pranks 
. . . .  slightly cynical toward ceremony 
. . . .  yet reluctant to withdraw from it 
. . . .  honesty and frankness . . . .  not always tempered with tact 
. . . .  but willingness to listen to reason 
. . . .  a class of contrasts 
. . . .  yet a class united by a single purpose 
. . . .  to live full Christian lives.
Thus the immediate end of educational change, 
the awakening of the mind to truth, has been realized, 
and our lives have become consciously directed toward our final end 
which is at once the ultimate end of educational change — 
everlasting contemplation of the Infinite Truth.
‘Tfiou in tfve fo^innina, 0  Corri, riiifst Jruncf tfic sortii,
anrf tfle fleavens are toorfo o f tfiy fiarvG.
Tfvcy sfiaff peristi, 6ut tfiou sfiaft continue; 
J \x \£  tfley sfinir aie aroto oCf as iCoes a^arm ent, 
aruC as a  vesture sftaft tfiou ciaruje tflem , 
aruf tftey sdafe 6e cftan^ed.
^But tfiou art tde sam e, 
ancf tdy  ^ years sdafr not fà if /
‘Psoim 101 : £6-28
We wish to extend our thanks to the Daemen Mothers’ 
Club, The Guild, and the Gonzaga Club for their vital 
interest in Rosary Hill and for the many activities in 
which they have engaged for the benefit of the college.
DAEMEN MOTHERS’ CLUB
P r e s id e n t ..................... Mrs. W. H. Connelly
Vice-President . . . .  Mrs. Kenneth Leitten
T rea su rer ...........................Mrs. William Fish
Secretaries...........................Mrs. Fred C. Bell
Mrs. Charles Sulecki
ROSARY HILL COLLEGE GUILD
P r e s id e n t .......................... Mrs. Joseph J. Herr
Vice-President . . . .  Mrs. Edward G. Eberl
2nd Vice-President..................... Mrs. Harold Irr
T re a su re r ..................... Miss Dorothy Suchan
Secretaries . . . .  Mrs. Walter J. Archibold 
Miss Angelica Manrigue DeLaro 
Miss Loretta K. Botsford
GONZAGA FOUNDATION
P r e s id e n t .......................... Mr. Louis C. Awald
Vice-President.....................Mr. W. Connelly
T re a su rer .......................... Mr. Francis Kuebler
S e c r e ta r y ..................... Dr. Robert J. Striegel
Sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Awald 
Daemen Mothers’ Club 
Fink Construction Co., Inc. 
Freshman Class 
Gonzaga Club 
Junior Class 
Sacred Heart Academy 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schwartz 
Senior Class 
Sophomore Class 
Charles J . Wick
Special Patrons
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D. Amigone 
Bishop McMahon High School 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Des Jardins 
D’Youville College 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Evans 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farrington 
Patrick J. McMahon
Mount Saint Mary Academy 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Nielsen 
Rosary Hill College Guild 
Stella Niagara Cadet School 
Stella Niagara Seminary 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Striegel 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Turner 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Wagner
Business Patrons
Aerolite Glazing Co. 
98 Holt Street 
Buffalo, New York
Milhem Attea & Bros. 
1509 Clinton Street 
Buffalo, New York
Howard G. Britting Agency, Inc. 
5574 Main Street 
Williamsville, New York
Max Brock Company 
Metcalfe & Clinton Street 
Buffalo, New York
Buffalo Picture Frame & Mirror Corp. 
644 William Street 
Buffalo, New York
Buffalo School Equipment Co., Inc. 
174 Le Brun Road 
Buffalo, New York
Clarence Sand & Gravel Corp. 
Clarence, New York
Conklin Optical Co. 
1920 Seneca Street 
Buffalo, New York 
5 Main Street 
Hamburg, New York
Dairylea Milk 
1001 Jefferson Avenue 
Buffalo, New York
Dee-Lite-Full Frozen Custard Co., Inc. The Metal Arts Co., Inc. 
5259 Main Street 742 Portland Avenue
Williamsville, New York Rochester, New York
Delaware Park Camera Mart Michels’ Pharmacy
2142 Delaware Avenue 370 Genesee Street
Buffalo, New York Buffalo, New York
C. Elias & Sons, Inc. North Bailey Motor Sales, Inc.
317 Voorhees Avenue 2 649 Bailey Avenue
Buffalo, New York Buffalo, New York
Erie Paving Co., Inc. 
140 Shawnee Avenue 
Buffalo, New York
Nu-Way Markets
Howard H. Fruehauf 
Williamsville, New York
Ray O’Connell Funeral Home 
2286 South Park 
Buffalo, New York
Carl S. Hemberger 
317 Genesee Bldg. 
Buffalo, New York
Olcar Corp.
181 Brantwood Road 
Eggertsville, New York
Household Furniture Co. 
664 William Street 
Buffalo, New York
Lawrence P. Paul, Inc. 
2250 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York
Leo Leising 
329 Getzville Road 
Snyder, New York
Walde Peterson, Inc. 
848 Eagle Street 
Buffalo, New York
Lincoln Truck Rental, Inc. 
73 Gilbert Street 
Buffalo, New York
Pine Hill Concrete Mix Corp. 
2255 Bailey Avenue 
Buffalo, New York
D. J. Mead & Sons, Inc. 
1411 William Street 
Buffalo, New York
Quermback Electric, Inc. 
215 Genesee Street 
Buffalo, New York
Business Patrons [continued)
Reliable Market 
1393 Fillmore Avenue 
Buffalo, New York
Rich Ice Cream Co., Inc. 
418 Pratt Street 
Buffalo, New York
John D. Rogers Agency 
General Insurance 
50 Minnesota Avenue 
Buffalo, New York
The Squire Shop 
4545 Main Street 
Snyder, New York
Mr. and Mrs. George Attea
Mr. Joseph H. Attea
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Bachman
Leo A. Bauman
J. D. Bermingham
Bill Brainard Sport Center
Briggs Dairy
Mr. and Mrs. Byron L. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Campbell 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Connors 
E. G. Corbett Lumber Co., Inc.
The Davey Tree Expert Co. 
DeSpirt Mosaic & Marble Co., Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross N. Eugino 
Grant T. Fisher, M.D.
A Friend
Sahlen Packing Co., Inc. 
318 Howard Street 
Buffalo, New York
J. C. Stephens Motor Corp. 
3484 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York
Sterling Amherst Farms Dairy, Inc. 
4949 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York
Sunrise Press 
574 Fillmore Avenue 
Buffalo, New York
Regular Patrons
Pauline Hasselbeck
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Hasselbeck
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hentges
High Park Cleaners
Highland Wine & Liquor Store
Home Town Cleaners
Jerome Horwitz
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jankowski
Kohler-Redden Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Lalley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. McCracken
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson M. Mercer
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Mietus
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Musilowski
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pfuelb
Eileen Quinn
Sycamore Liquor Store 
855 Sycamore Street 
Buffalo, New York
Tresidder, Inc. 
4675 Main Street 
Snyder, New York
The Village Tartan Shop 
5426 Main Street 
Williamsville, New York
Wards Pharmacy 
916 Elmwood Avenue 
Buffalo, New York
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Raiff
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Resch
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R. Rollek
William A. Rolling
Irene and Wanda Rosinski
Mr. and Mrs. Paschal C. Rubino
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Ryan
Saint Mary’s Seminary
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Siegel
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Striegel
Mrs. Charles C. Sulecki
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomson
Mr. and Mrs. Paul John Waldmann
Zahm’s Market
The staff of the 1956 SUMMIT expresses its appreciation 
to the Administration and Faculty, the student body, and 
our patrons for their aid and interest in this publication. 
A special thank you is extended to Sister M. Jeanne, 
Sister M. Paula, our moderator, and Mr. Theodore Fremy, 
our photographer.
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